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Abstract

Background: Global evidence from the past 35 years confirmed the protective effect of breastfeeding and
supported the guidance to protect, promote, and support breastfeeding practices, particularly in natural disaster
and conflict settings. This study aimed to summarize the difficulties faced by disaster responders and mothers for
optimal infant feeding during disasters in middle and high-income countries.

Methods: A scoping literature review was conducted by searching databases for peer-reviewed literature and grey
literature published between January 2010 and December 2018 that focused on infant feeding in the aftermath of
disasters. Only disasters that occurred in middle or high-income countries as defined by the World Bank for the
2018 fiscal year were included.

Results: The study found that a major challenge faced by organizations establishing infant feeding in emergencies
(IFE) programs is the violation of The International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes by other aid
organizations and governments, such as acceptance of donated infant formula and untargeted distribution of
formula. Additionally, many disaster responders were unfamiliar with IFE protocols. Mothers faced other barriers to
breastfeed their infants during disasters. They often lacked privacy or spaces conducive to breastfeeding. Limited
fluid and energy intake, stress, and exhaustion also deterred mothers from breastfeeding. Many challenges for
responders and barriers mothers face for optimal infant feeding practices persist despite existing guidelines.

Conclusions: The findings of this study reveal the lack of IFE preparedness and response capacity in middle and
high-income countries, and the need for governments and aid organizations to adapt guidelines and establish
policies and programs to support infant feeding in emergencies.
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Background
Breastfeeding is the most cost-effective intervention to
improve the health and development of both children
and women. A recent meta-analysis confirms previous
findings that breastfeeding protects children from infec-
tion mortality and morbidity, increases intelligence, and

reduces risk for diabetes [1, 2]. For mothers, breastfeed-
ing can prevent breast cancer, improve birth spacing,
and may reduce risk for diabetes and ovarian cancer [1].
Global evidence confirmed that the protective effect of

breastfeeding for infants is particularly important during
natural disasters and conflict settings. After the Bosnian
conflict, a study using cross-sectional household surveys
from 1994 to 1997 revealed that non-breastfed children
were more likely to be malnourished [3]. During the
2006 floods in Botswana, infants hospitalized with
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diarrhea were 30 times more likely not to have been
breastfed compared with infants without diarrhea [4].
After the 2006 earthquake in Indonesia, the use of do-
nated infant formula doubled the rates of diarrhea in
young children compared with those who had not

received donated infant formula [5]. In the aftermath of
the 2005 Hurricane Katrina that flooded the city of New
Orleans in the United States, several infants died of de-
hydration when food and water supplies ran out due to
a fractured coordination of disaster response [6].

Table 1 Key documents providing guidelines and recommendations for infant feeding in emergencies

aWHA Resolutions 35.26, 37.30, 39.28, 41.11, 43.3, 45.34, 46.7, 47.5, 49.15, 54.2, 55.25, 58.32, 59.11, 59.21, 61.20, 63.23, 65.6, 69.9, 71.9
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For more than 35 years, growing global evidence has
supported the dissemination of guidance and recom-
mendations to help governments set up conditions and
systems to protect, promote, and support breastfeeding
practices. Table 1 shows key documents published or
supported by United Nations (UN) agencies and inter-
national organizations [7–13]. In 1981, The International
Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes was en-
dorsed and set standards on the marketing and promo-
tion of breastmilk substitutes (BMS), including infant
formula [7]. Nineteen subsequent World Health Assem-
bly (WHA) Resolutions updated and added recommen-
dations and standards as scientific evidence mounted
supporting breastfeeding practices and concerns sur-
rounding infant formula feeding [8]. The 1981 resolution
and subsequent relevant WHA resolutions will be re-
ferred to as ‘The Code’ in this study. The Operational
Guidance for Infant Feeding in Emergencies, developed
by the Infant Feeding in Emergencies (IFE) Core Group,
outlines key provisions that should be included in gov-
ernment and agency policies for emergency responses.
The guidance emphasizes the importance of training
personnel across sectors for IFE response, calls for gov-
ernments to ensure capacity to coordinate IFE efforts
and provides recommendations that meet international
standards for infant feeding to protect, promote and
support breastfeeding and to minimize the risk of artifi-
cial feeding [11].

In 2018, the WHA endorsed Resolution 71.9, which
urged Member States to “take all necessary measures to
ensure evidence-based and appropriate infant and young
child feeding during emergencies, including through pre-
paredness plans, capacity-building of personnel working
in emergency situations, and coordination of intersectoral
operations” [12]. Despite existing global guidance and
evidence-based recommendations, only 25% of Member
States have IFE protocols within their national nutrition
policies [14].
Even in more developed middle-income (MICs) and

high-income countries (HICs), inadequate disaster re-
sponse negatively impacts upon appropriate infant feed-
ing practices, leaving infants at risk of serious health and
developmental consequences. This review aimed to
present key issues and concerns related to IFE in MICs
and HICs during disaster response focusing on 1) the
challenges of IFE program implementation for re-
sponders, and 2) the barriers to breastfeeding that
mothers face during disasters.

Methods
A literature review was conducted from 3 January to 1
February 2019 using PubMed and SCOPUS, with cit-
ation searching of relevant articles. Key phrases and
Medical Subject Heading terms used in searches in-
cluded “infant feeding in emergencies”, “infant nutrition
in emergencies”, “breastfeeding during emergencies” and

Fig. 1 Flow diagram of literature search and selection process
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“refugee infant nutrition”. Searches using “disasters” in
place of “emergencies” also yielded similar results. Add-
itional searches of the grey literature and news reports
were conducted using Google and reviewing Field Ex-
change, the technical publication of Emergency Nutri-
tion Network. The same key phrases used for the grey
literature search were applied to the search of the data-
bases. Both searches were conducted by one author with
guidance from the co-authors.
Articles were selected for inclusion if they: 1) were

published between January 2010 and December 2018
and focused on disasters, 2) occurred in middle or
high-income countries as defined by the World Bank
for the 2018 fiscal year [15] and 3) described IFE pro-
grams in specific disasters. Only articles in English
were included. Articles were excluded if they focused
on unrelated topics, disasters occurring before 2010
or in low-income countries, or did not focus on a
specific disaster (Fig. 1).
The data was extracted by one author using a prepared

electronic form. The information collected included the
setting (location, year and type of disaster), type of article,
and a summary of infant feeding interventions and/or
programs provided during a disaster. Following the data
extraction, a narrative synthesis was undertaken by two
authors. A preliminary synthesis tabulated the findings
which were then discussed and structured into the two
major themes presented in this review. Within the two
main themes, common findings in both conflict and
natural disaster settings are presented, followed by find-
ings unique to each context to highlight the differences
between the two. The study focuses on MICs and HICs
because research on infant feeding tends to focus on low-
and middle-income countries; the findings from MICs
and HICs were analyzed as a unit and were not compared.
For the purposes of this study, a disaster or emergency

is defined as an event or series of events where human,
material, economic or environmental damage critically
threatened the health, safety, security or wellbeing of a
community or a region, and exceeded the community’s
capacity to cope [16, 17]. For the purpose of this study,
emergencies are classified into two groups: 1) natural di-
sasters, which include geophysical, hydrological, climato-
logical, meteorological and biological disasters, or 2)
conflicts such as situations impacted by political unrest
and armed conflict.

Results
A total of 30 articles representing 17 countries were in-
cluded in the review. The characteristics of these articles
are presented in Table 2. The articles reviewed included:
research studies [18–26], field reports [27–36], perspec-
tive papers [37–45] and news releases [46, 47]. Almost
half of the reviewed articles focused on emergencies in

Europe and the Middle East, most of which were related
to the 2015 European migrant crisis. Eight articles focused
on natural disaster-related emergencies in other parts of
the world, with four occurring in Asia, two in North
America and one in Africa and Oceania, respectively.
Natural disasters included earthquakes, hurricanes, floods,
droughts and wildfires. A total of 15 articles were natural
disaster-related and 15 articles were conflict-related.
The findings of the literature review are presented

under two main themes: 1) challenges faced by disas-
ter responders that hindered appropriate IFE program
implementation, and 2) barriers faced by mothers (re-
ported and observed) related to breastfeeding and/or
provision of breastmilk for infants in these settings.
The challenges associated with IFE program imple-
mentation impacted the feeding practices mostly for
infants, as children < 1 year old as defined by the
World Health Organization (WHO) [48], however, the
breastfeeding barriers mothers faced during disasters
impacted both infants and children > 1 years old.

Table 2 Characteristics of reviewed articles (n = 30)

Characteristics of articles No. of articles

Country/Territory* Canada 2

(n = 17) Croatia 2

France 1

Greece 4

Indonesia 1

Iraq 2

Japan 3

Jordan 2

Kenya 1

Lebanon 2

Macedonia 1

Malaysia 1

New Zealand 1

Pakistan 5

Puerto Rico 2

Serbia 2

Ukraine 3

Country Income Status* High 15

Upper middle 10

Low middle 10

Setting Conflict 15

Natural Disaster 15

Article Type Research 9

Field report 10

Perspective 9

News Release 2

*Some articles discussed more than one country
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Challenges of appropriate IFE program implementation
for responders
Context of both conflicts and natural disasters
The literature review revealed the many challenges of
IFE program implementation during conflict and natural
disasters (Table 3). In every situation, The Code was vio-
lated. Most common violations involved the acceptance
of infant formula donations and untargeted distributions
of infant formula [18, 20, 24–30, 32–40, 43, 44, 46, 47].
In many instances, health and nutrition responders
lacked the knowledge, or were not willing to follow
established IFE protocols, all issues which undermined
any support for appropriate infant feeding practices [18,
24, 26, 27, 30, 32, 33, 36, 42–44]. The high pre-crisis
mixed-feeding (feeding of breastmilk and any other
foods or liquids) rate of many affected populations and
their preference for infant formula contributed to the
difficulty of protecting, promoting and supporting
breastfeeding as the safest and healthiest method of
feeding infants [23, 25, 26, 30, 32, 35, 36, 44, 46, 47]. An-
other major challenge involved breastfeeding misconcep-
tions among mothers and families which often led to
their decision not to pursue breastfeeding [25, 26, 32, 35,
36, 44, 47]. Other frequently cited common challenges

included a lack of coordination, support, expertise, and
physical spaces to provide IFE services [24, 26, 27, 30,
33, 34].

Context of conflicts
Table 4 shows all 18 challenges that hindered implemen-
tation of appropriate IFE services by responders in
conflict-related settings. Nine of these challenges were
unique to the conflict setting (Table 3). While some
challenges were encountered in most situations, different
conflicts also presented with their own challenges.
During the European migrant crisis, migrant mothers

and families had little understanding of the benefits of
exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months of life.
They perceived infant formula as the necessary and pre-
ferred sustenance for infant health [32, 36]. In addition,
language and cultural differences [26, 30, 33, 34, 38],
transit-linked issues such as minimal contact time with
mothers and infants for assessment, care and counseling
[26, 30, 33] and space constraints [30, 33, 38] made it
even more difficult to provide adequate care for the
refugees.
In Ukraine, responders experienced many of the

same challenges identified above. The Code was

Table 3 Summary: Challenges of IFE program implementation for responders, by type of emergency (n = 28)

The Code, The International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes and subsequent WHA resolutions
IFE, infant feeding in emergencies
RUIF, ready-to-use infant formula
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violated when infant formula was distributed in the
baby food assistance packages. In a population with a
high pre-crisis mixed-feeding rate [25, 35, 47], the
availability of infant formula further discouraged
mothers to breastfeed. Misconceptions among Ukrain-
ian mothers and families included a lack of under-
standing of the importance of continuing
breastfeeding past 12 months of life [25, 35, 47]. In
contrast with the European migrant crisis, the conflict
in Ukraine resulted in a high number of Internally
Displaced Persons who were not in constant move-
ment, but relocated into camps [25]. IFE responses in
Ukraine were designed for implementation in the
camps where language and cultural differences were
not barriers to the provision of infant feeding services
to families [25, 35].

Context of natural disasters
Table 5 shows the eleven challenges that hindered opti-
mal implementation of IFE programming. Many of these
challenges were also present in the conflict settings and
described above. The challenges unique to natural disas-
ters were fewer (Table 3) and included damaged health
infrastructure that limited access to healthcare or infant
feeding support [44] and cases of infants requiring for-
mula due to the deteriorating health or death of their
mothers [41].
During the aftermath of the 2014 flood in Malaysia

and the Christchurch earthquake in New Zealand, ex-
perts in infant feeding (e.g. breastfeeding counselors,
midwives) were affected during and after the disaster
themselves and unable to provide support [28, 44]. In
some situations, families evacuating from natural

Table 4 Challenges of IFE program implementation for responders due to conflicts, by geographical area (n = 15)

The Code, The International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes and subsequent WHA resolutions
IFE, infant feeding in emergencies
RUIF, ready-to-use infant formula
aThese countries were affected by the European migrant crisis
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disasters found that temporary shelters lacked areas to
clean feeding equipment, prepare infant formula [20, 42,
43] or for mothers to feed their infants in privacy [42].
In Malaysia, damage to infrastructure such as health fa-
cilities and roads, limited families’ access to much
needed infant feeding support [44].

Barriers for mothers to breastfeed and/or provide
breastmilk
Context of both conflicts and natural disasters
In addition to IFE program shortfalls, mothers faced
many barriers to optimally breastfeed during conflict
situations and natural disasters (Table 6). A major bar-
rier was the lack of privacy or an environment uncon-
ducive to breastfeeding [19, 22, 26, 30, 32–34, 38, 42–

44]. Other factors such as a mother’s limited fluid and
nutrition intake [25, 26, 30, 33–35, 39, 44], stress and
exhaustion [20, 25, 26, 28, 30, 32–35, 39, 43, 47] and a
lack of time often due to constant movement [20, 26,
30, 33] also limited their ability to breastfeed.
Additionally, many perceived that their milk supply
was inadequate to satisfy infants [18, 23, 28, 30, 34, 39,
43]. In conflict settings, mothers were incorrectly ad-
vised by healthcare workers to stop breastfeeding if
they had symptoms of a cold or increase in crying of
their infant after feeding [25, 32, 35, 47]; similarly,
after Hurricane Maria struck Puerto Rico, healthcare
workers at public emergency shelters encouraged
mothers to formula feed [43]. Furthermore, untargeted
distribution of powdered infant formula in areas

Table 5 Challenges of IFE program implementation for responders due to natural disasters, by geographical area (n = 15)

The Code, The International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes and subsequent WHA resolutions
IFE, infant feeding in emergencies
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affected by the European migrant crisis [18, 26, 31]
and during disasters in Japan and Puerto Rico pro-
vided mothers an alternative to breastfeeding [29, 43].

Context of conflicts
Table 7 lists the barriers to breastfeeding caused by con-
flict situations. Only one barrier was unique to conflicts:

mothers reported that their infants lost their appetite
[34]. The eleven barriers identified were not specific to
one geographical area and spanned across regions.
Though the situation in Ukraine was distinct from the
European migrant crisis, Ukrainian mothers faced many
of the same barriers as refugee mothers in Jordan,
Greece, the Balkans, and France.

Table 6 Summary: Barriers for mothers to breastfeed and/or provide breastmilk, by type of emergency (n = 25)

BMS, breastmilk substitute

Table 7 Barriers for mothers to breastfeed and/or provide breastmilk due to conflicts, by geographical area (n = 15)

KEY
x = Reported by mothers
O = Observed by healthcare workers or found through research
BMS, breastmilk substitute
aThese countries were affected by the European migrant crisis
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Overall, support for breastfeeding was limited, and
mothers experiencing difficulties did not receive the
help they needed [24, 33, 38]. Syrian refugee
mothers in Jordan struggled with latching to the
breast after healthcare workers introduced their in-
fants to formula [31]. Mothers perceived their
breastmilk to be ‘contaminated’ or of ‘reduced qual-
ity’ due to their own illness and medications, or
bleeding nipples [18, 34].

Context of natural disasters
Breastfeeding barriers related to natural disasters are
identified in Table 8. Two barriers were present after
natural disasters that were not present in conflict
contexts. Canadian mothers who experienced the Fort
McMurray wildfire reported that the lack of breast
pumps disrupted their typical feeding practices while
they were displaced or on the move [20]. In Puerto
Rico, the loss of electricity disrupted families’ usual
practice of refrigerating expressed breastmilk [42].
In several situations, breastfeeding support was lacking

after disasters [20, 46]. Malaysian mothers believed they
needed to discontinue breastfeeding if they were mal-
nourished or their infant had diarrhea [44]. Furthermore,
Japanese mothers worried that their breastmilk was con-
taminated from radiation exposure from the nuclear ex-
plosion; their concern led to breastfeeding interruptions
and some mothers switched to formula [21, 37].

Discussion
This review highlights the challenges responders faced
when implementing IFE programs and identifies the
barriers mothers faced breastfeeding or providing
breastmilk during disasters in MICs and HICs. During
the emergencies reviewed in this study, infant feeding
support services, when available, did not meet the
global standards and recommendations (see Table 1).
The findings show that responders faced program-
matic, systemic, resource and capacity constraints
when implementing appropriate infant feeding inter-
ventions during disasters. These factors were also re-
ported in a recently published article which audited
the IFE preparedness in Australia [49].
In all the emergencies whether conflict or natural

disaster-related, The Code was violated. This feature
is particularly striking, as all affected countries (except
Puerto Rico as a US territory) are Member States of
the WHO and have endorsed The Code and agreed
to adhere to its principles and standards. Donated
and distributed infant formula was often labeled in
languages foreign to the receiving population and
without adequate preparation guidance. Infant for-
mula was repeatedly distributed as part of the stan-
dardized assistance package regardless of mothers’
infant feeding practices. The uncontrolled distribution
of donated infant formula not only undermined good
breastfeeding practices and efforts of mothers, but

Table 8 Barriers for mothers to breastfeed and/or provide breastmilk due to natural disasters, by geographical area (n = 15)

KEY
x = Reported by mothers
O = Observed by healthcare workers or found through research
BMS, breastmilk substitute
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also increased the health risk to infants. Mothers
often had no access to electricity, gas, safe water, and
necessary infant feeding supplies to hygienically pre-
pare infant formula.
Implementation of IFE programs can be logistically

complex. In instances where a mother was not exclu-
sively breastfeeding and there was a lack of resources
and space to hygienically prepare bottles with powdered
infant formula, the appropriate BMS is Ready-to-Use In-
fant Formula. However, management of artificial feeding
continued to be a challenge due to funding, capacity, se-
curing supply and estimating demand, and ensuring la-
bels were language and culturally appropriate.
During disasters, mothers who chose to breastfeed

found displacement created additional challenges. It was
difficult to find comfortable, private places and the time
to breastfeed. Stress and disruption of daily routine
posed new challenges for breastfeeding women. Dis-
placement, together with the loss of health and social in-
frastructure, often led to a breakdown of networks of
family and friends that normally supported mothers with
breastfeeding. It should be noted that while the disasters
created new challenges for mothers, some pre-existing
infant feeding practices and misconceptions also deterred
mothers from pursuing the recommended infant feeding
practices during disasters.
Few healthcare workers or responders were trained to

offer breastfeeding counseling and infant feeding man-
agement. In some situations, healthcare workers inad-
vertently undermined mothers’ efforts to breastfeed by
providing incorrect recommendations to switch to for-
mula feeding under conditions where the infrastructure
to safely prepare the infant formula was inadequate. This
practice was compounded by existing misconceptions
among mothers and their families which also discour-
aged them to breastfeed during emergencies. This situ-
ation was particularly prevalent among the Syrian
refugee population where the mixed-feeding rate was
already high before the crisis resulting in a further de-
crease of breastfeeding [26, 30, 32].
Outside of the emergency context, the World

Breastfeeding Trends Initiative (WBTi), led by the
Breastfeeding Promotion Network of India, assists
countries in assessing and monitoring their imple-
mentation of the Global Strategy of Infant and Young
Child Feeding using 15 indicators [50]. A study that
analyzed WBTi reports from 18 European countries
concluded that the key problem is the lack of proper
national policies, programs and coordination to pro-
tect children’s right to optimal nutrition, even in
everyday settings [51]. Despite MICs and HICs having
more resources available during disasters, adequate
IFE programming is still not guaranteed. Of the 18
countries in Europe that participated in the WBTi

assessments, North Macedonia is the only country
that has a national policy that includes all the basic
components of the IFE Operational Guidance [51].
Advocacy on the lifesaving impact of appropriate in-
fant feeding practices is urgently needed, especially in
the emergency context. The problem is not the lack
of a comprehensive guide on IFE programming, but a
lack of national IFE preparedness and response plans
and capacity when emergencies arise. Sensitization
and adherance to key documents (listed in Table 1),
such as The Code and the IFE Operational Guidance
are critical for successful IFE response in disasters.
A study in the 2016 Lancet Breastfeeding series pro-

posed six actions points to support women and their
families to breastfeed optimally [52]. The findings of this
study confirm the urgent need for action and investment
by governments from MICs and HICs, UN agencies, and
international and national aid organizations to ensure
full compliance with The Code, that emergency re-
sponders are trained and equipped with relevant skills
and resources to provide infant feeding support, and that
safe spaces for women and infants are created and
equipped to ensure that women and their infants are
able to practice appropriate infant feeding during
emergencies.
IFE programming should be multi-sectoral with inter-

ventions and strategies mainstreamed among sectors. In-
terventions should include breastfeeding counseling as
part of the minimum package of health services for
women with infants. Processes to prioritize pregnant
women and women with young children during food
and non-food distributions, and to provide women with
infant’s priority access to water and sanitation facilities
are also needed.
The internationally recognized Sphere Handbook of

humanitarian standards and principles calls on all hu-
manitarian agencies to ensure that actions and interven-
tions follow the “do no harm” principle which is
imperative in times of crises [53]. These standards and
principles are based on the recognition that the aid pro-
vided may lead to unintended outcomes that aggravate
the conditions of the affected populations. In the context
of infant feeding, large donations of infant formula are
often received as part of the emergency response. While
the intentions are generally good, there is a lack of
awareness that such donations can do more harm than
good as there are neither basic infrastructure nor ad-
equate conditions to reduce the risks linked to the prep-
aration of infant formula. In these emergencies, such
donations should always be targeted based on individual
assessments and accompanied with substantial input re-
garding infrastructure and counseling [54].
The authors recommend that governments, agencies

and organizations involved in disaster preparedness and
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response commit to endorsing and funding policies and
programs that uphold the recommendations of The
Code [7], the WHO/UNICEF Global Strategy for Infant
and Young Child Feeding [9] and the IFE Operational
Guidance [11], specifically to

1. Include IFE as a key component of health and
nutrition emergency preparedness and response
plans (at national and sub-national levels) to ensure
protection, promotion and support for breastfeeding
and management and support for the non-breastfed
infants (i.e. infant formula dependent infants).

2. Integrate relevant IFE elements across other sectors
(i.e. Child Protection, Water, Sanitation, and
Hygiene [WASH], Food Security and Livelihood,
Health, Shelter) by creating more contact points
with women and infants to address misconceptions
around infant feeding, and to identify women with
breastfeeding difficulties and concerns that may
need infant feeding support.

3. Invest in building IFE capacity of responders and
health and nutrition agencies to provide timely,
appropriate, resourced and skilled IFE responses.

4. Ensure a minimum set of IFE indicators are
integrated in the emergency information system
and included in the decision making process (i.e.
WBTi indicators) [50].

5. Allocate resources for IFE in emergency response to
support and meet the specific needs of mothers and
infants.

Limitations
This review was not a systematic review of the topic but a
scoping review that focused on a wide variety of literature.
However, the documented experiences and lessons learned
in the grey literature provided a wealth of information
otherwise not mentioned in peer-reviewed research.

Conclusions
The protection, promotion, and support of breastfeeding
during disasters has been a major global effort since
1981. There are sufficient guidelines that provide
evidence-based recommendations for optimal infant
feeding practices, even in disaster settings. The review
provides valuable insight to which IFE challenges persist
despite existing guidelines, and uncovers a lack of IFE
preparedness and response capacity at the national level
of various MICs and HICs leaving infants at risk for ser-
ious health and developmental consequences. It is crit-
ical for national governments, UN agencies and
international and national aid organizations to endorse
and adapt global recommendations to develop national
IFE plans and programs with emphasis on capacity
building for disaster responders.
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